STATEOF ALAAAMA
ALABAMASECURITIES
COMMISSION
IN THE MATTEROF:
TRITONEP,LLC
GARRYB. SMITH
JOHN M. FAETH
RESPONDENTS

ADMINISTRATIVE
ORDER
NO.CO-2006-000e
)
)
CONSENTORDER

The AlabamaSecuritiesCommission("Commission"),having authorityto administerand
provide for the enforcementof all provisions of Title 8, Chapter6, Code of Alabana 1975,the
AlabamaSecuritiesAct ("Act"), upon due considerationofthe subjeolmatterhereo4andhavitrg
confirmedinformation ofthe offers for saleand-/orsaleof securitiesinto, within or from the state
of Alabama,hasdeterminedasfollows:
RESPONDENTS
1.

TRITON EP, LLC. C'TRITON") is a Texas limited liability company with a

business
address
of 1504North GreenvilleAvenue,Suite150,Allen,Texas7502.
2.

GARRY B. SMITH, at all times relevantto this Order, was Presidentof TRITON,

address
of 1504North GreenvilleAvenue,Suite150,Allen, Texas75002.
with a business
3.

JOHN M. FAETH ('FAETH') at all times relevantto this der,

was the Chief

ExecutiveOfhcor ofTRITON, with a businessaddressof 1504North Greenvill€Avenue, Suit€
150.Allen.Texas75002.
STATEMENT OF FACTS
4.

As evidencedby a TRITON memorandumdatedJanuary7, 2005, RESPONDENTS

offered ajoint ventureinteresti[ the Baker #1 Joint Venture,which was formed or to be forrred
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to participatein aII oil and gasritle or leaseor pa]'montsout ofproductioDill a gasor oil well, to
anAlabamaresidentfor $45.250,00.
On August 6, 2004, RESPONDENTSoffercd and sold ajoint ventureintsrest itr

5.

the Neighbors#1 Joint Venturo,which joiot ventue was fomed or to be fomed to participatein
an oil and gas tide or leaseor payrngntsout of production in a gas or oil well, to an Alabama
residentfor $26,000.00.
6.

On Septernbor15, 2004, RESPONDENTSfiled a Rule 506 Form D subrnission

for the Neighbo6 #l Joint venture.
7.

As evidencedby a lettq datedOctober.8,2004, SMITH solicited and receiveda

$9,000.00investmentfrom an Alabamaresident for "cornpletion costs" for the Neighbors #l
Joint Ventue well.
8.

As evidencedby a menorandumdated August 15, 2005, RESPONDENTS

offered to sell a joint ventu.reinterest in the Wiese #1 Joint Verture, which joint venture was
formed or to be formed to participate in an oil and gas title or lease or pa),rnsntsout of
productionin a gasor oil well, to anAlabamaresideltfor 947,525.00.
9.

As evidencedby a memorandumdated September15, 2005, RESPONDENTS

offered to sell ajoint vertur€ interestin the Neighbors#2 Joint Ventue, which joint venhlle was
fonn€d or to be formed to participate in an oil and gas title or lease or palments out of
produotionin a gasor oil well, to an Alabamaresidentfor $35,050.00.
10.

The Alabamaitrvestorstatedthat he had no establishedbusinessrelationshiDwith

RESPONDENTSprior to the fiIst solicitation.
11.

On March6, 2006,AdministrativeOrder,CeaseandDesistOrder#2006-009,
was

issued by the Commission to RESPONDENTS. The Order alleged the solicitation/saleof
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unregisteredsecuritiesby TRITON, into, within, or from the StateofAlabama through SMITH
andFAETH without benefit ofregishation asa securitiesageDt.
12.

In a responseto the Ceaseand Desist Order, counsel for the RESPONDENTS

representedto the Commissionthat his clie4ts were not awarethat the investot in questionwas a
residetrtof Alabama. Counselalso advised ttrat when they were made aware of an investor,s
legal residence,notice filings wsre made reporting the offer and sale of the federal covered
securitiesasrequircdunderRule 506.
13.

Information made available to the Commission by MSPONDENTS also

indicatesthat a list of qualified and filtered potential-itrvestorswas purchasedfiom Aherioan
Information Systens,a Califomia entity
CONCLUSIONSOF LAW
14.

The Commissionmakesthe followitrg Conclusiotrsoflaw rrt ozt ony admission

ol dentalby the anyof the Respondents
15.

Section8-6-2 (10), Code of Alabama1975,definesa c€rtificateof intercstor

participationin an oil, gasor Dining title or lease,or in pa)anentsout ofproductiotr under sucha
title or lease,or any right to subscribeto any of the foregoing,as a security. The Comrnission
concludes,without admissionor denial by the Respondentshercin, that participation in an oil,
gas,or mining titl€ or lease,or in palnetrts out ofproduction under sucha title or lease,and are
securities
asdefinedby the Act.
16.

A review of the files of the registration division of the Alabama Securities

Commissiondetsrminedthat the securitiesas teferencein item 4 abovearc Irot registgred,nor
exemptfiom rcgistation. lt is a violation of Section8-6-4, Codeof Alabama 1975,to offsr or
sell a securityinto, within, or ftom the StateofAlabama without benefit ofregistration.
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17. The Commissionpolicy statementconceming limited offering exemptionrequires
the submissionof a Form D within fifteen days of the date of the fiIst sale in the State of
Alabama. RESPONDENTSfiling for the Noighbon #l Joint Ventue was oot file.d in a timely
manner,
18.

Neither TRITON, SMITH, or FAETH, are registeredin the StateofAlabama as a

dealeror securitiesagent. It is a violation of Sectiotr8-6-3(a),Code of Alabama1975,to
conduct securitiestansactions in the state of Alabama as a d€aleror agent,without benefit of
registration.
79.

One or morc of the Respondentsis affiliated with the €ntiw TEXCO Securities

Inc. Prior to the issuanceof the Ceaseand Desist Order, TEXCO Securitieslac. appliedto be a
registeredNASD broker-dealer,and the NASD subsequentlyapprovedthe registratioDof this
entity.

In view of the subject broksr-dealer application, the Commission accepts the

Respondents'consentto this Order "without admittingor denfng" the Conclusionsoflaw asall
future salesby any of the Respondentsareto be nade by the NAsD-registeredbroker-dealgrand
with properregistration.
WIIEREAS, RESPONDENTS admit that the above referred to transactions werc
effect€din the stateof Alabamaprior to registration,and statethat the infotuatiot and assertions
presentedto the Comrnissionduring its investigation of this matter are true and correct; that
RESPONDENTSundeGtandthe Commissionrelied upon such information and assertionsin its
determination to accept this Order, and that should information or assertioosprove to be
inconect or misrcpresented,the Commission may seek such other administrative, civil or
crimitral remediesthat may be availableto it underthe provisionsof the Act.
WHEREAS, RESPONDENTShavevoluntarily waived all rights to a hearingupon entry
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of this Orde., andhave consentedto the entry of this Order,and
\\,'IIEREAS, the Commissioafinds this Order nec-essary
and appropdatein the public
interest for the protectiotr of investors,and consistentwith the purposesfairly intendedby the
policy andprovisionsofthe Act, and
WHEREAS, the Commissionand RESPONDENTSare desirousof settline this matter
ashereaftersetforth and agreeto the enhy ofthis Order.
WIIEREAS, RESPONDENTShave tendered an offer of rescissiotrto all Alabama
residentsand subsequeDtlyfumished a copy of the rescissionoffer to the Commission. Contact
with the investorsby the Commissionverified that the offer was either acc€ptedor rejeotedby
the investor.
ACCORDINGLY,IT IS HEREBY ORDERED:
l

That RESPONDENTSshall, until suchtime asproperly registeredir the Stateof

Alabama,or exempttherefrom,rcfrain fiom effecting securitiestransactionsinto, within or ftom
thestateofAlabama.
2.

That any security offered or sold by RESPONDENTSin the Stateof Alabamais

registered,or subjectto a perfootedexemption.
3.

That RESPONDENTTRITON shall ensue that prcper proceduresare enactedto

precludeany fttule tron-compliancewith the Act.
4.

That in aocordancewith Section 8-6-19(iX1), Code of Alabama 1975,

RESPONDENTSshall pay to the State of Alabama aa administntive assessment
itr the total
sum Five Thousand Dollars ($5,000), said furtds to b€ tendered in certified funds
contempoaneouslywith the entry of this Order.
5.

That in accordancewith Section 8-6-19(kxl), Code of Alabama 1975,
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RESPONDENTSshall pay to the Alabama Securities Commission, as partial reimbursement
for the Conmission's cost for iovestigating this matter, the sum of Five ThousandDollars
($5000), said funds to be tendercdin cetified funds contemporaneouslywith the eotry of this
Order.
6.

RESPONDENTS
arenot disqualifiedftom l7 C.F.R.gg 230.504,230.505,an<Vor

230.506, and may rely upon these exemptions anal any other applicable registration and
EansacUonexsmplons.
7.

That the entry of this Order resolvesthe Ceaseand DesistOrder, Administrative

issuedMARCH 6, 2006to RESPONDENTS
OrderNo. CD-2006-0009,
andis herebyvacated.
8.

That this Order shall not constitutea disqualificationAom registrationas a broker

or dealerin the Stateof Alabamafor Respondentsor aDvAffiliate.
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AGREED AND CONSENTED to on datesindicated:
RESPOND

TRITONEP
BY:
TITLE:
DATE:
GARRYB.
BY:

TITLE: Q',

'5/

DArE

)-LI /o 6

JOHNM. FAETH:
BY:
TITLE
DATE:

APPROVED AND ORDERED this

.--"A\
)6

dayof

llAv

.2006

ALABAMA SECURITIESCOMMISSION
ffO WashingtonAvenue,Suite570

, AL 36130-4700

P. BORC
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